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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA L.ODUE, No.SfiO, 1. 0.O.F.
Tuosday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

nORKST IiODOK, No. 184' A.O. U. W.,
1 Meetsevery Friday evening In A.O. U.
W. Hall, Tlouesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

CAPT. OEOROK STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 8d Wednes-

day eveningln each month, In Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R, C, meoU flrstand third

Wednesday evening of earh month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rONESTA TENT, No. 154, K. O. T.
2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornet. Otllce, cot. oi
lm and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

fI ritchey, -
attorney-at-law- ,

Tionesta, Pa.

J B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OfHloe and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

L.D. BOWMAN. M. D.,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oflloe In building formerly occupied by

Ir. Noson. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with a!', the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etu. The comforts of
guosla never neglected.

CCENTRAL HOUSE,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tionaeta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling pubilo. First
class Livery in connection.

17OREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boen completed, is niee-I- v

furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

M AY. PARK A
-B- AKMSKS.-

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut 8ts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shopln Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kind of custom work troiu the II nest to
the coarsest aud guarantees his work to
give .perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, nd prices rea-
sonable.

FF. ZAHRINQER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable pricos.
Aiwavs guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in- - the building next to Keeley Club
I toom.

F ORKNZO FULTON.Ij -
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that an applica'

tion will be made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania, on
the 15th drfy of January, A. IJ., 1BH5, by
Miles R. Hardenburg. Howard Weber,
Geo. L. King, Geo. W. King, Grant Erb
unu J. u. Moulin, unuer an Act oi As-
sembly of Uie Commonwealth of Peim
uylvania entitled, "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and Regulation of cer-
tain Corporations," approved April 2Ulh,
A. iJ., ibei. aim me supplements mere'
to. fur the charter of an intended Cor
poration to be called The Hickory Fuel
and Light Company, the character and
obieet whereof is to sell, supply aud fur
nish natural gas in the viliiuge of East
Hickory and West Hickory, (and iu the
vicinity tnereoi ) in me I ounly oi
Penn'a. to all persons desiring the same
for the purpose of fuel and light or ei-

ther j and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, benotits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly
or us supplements.

WM. J. liHKKNK,
Solicitor for Applicants,

, T V YOU WANT a resectable Job of
) J. piiiiun a at a reasonable price scui
Tour oruer uj iuis cuice,

JAS. T. HRENNAN,
KimiI lCnttito Viront and

Conveyancer,

f HZ, Uft Ann OCCI-

DENT INSURANCE.

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AUD
LOTS TOE SALE OS EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
8tates.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leanes.Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and nil nthnr Inrrnl Inatmmdnl. ft
writing, drawn with accuracy and dls- -
paiuu. lines examined ana "Unors"Drenared. Ground rn t m ttrlirai.au
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to the inspection or those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
Of rents, i n nrnf AtfV Alan n t k n n.nn.
assessment of lands and payment of
tAun. iiuunuuK accounts, acKnowieag- -
ueiiv ui ueeus, biiu uoposuions taken.

Church an Sabhnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachimr In M. E. Church everv Sab.
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.r. r. nuoup, raslor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
wv. v. iticADincn uiuciating.

To be appreciated need not be expensive
but must be neat, tasdy and useful.

WHEN IN NEED
of a prosont, remember we are head-
quarters for all kinds of useful articles,
such as all the new stylos In Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Mittens, Slippers and Umbrellas.
Also Scarf-pin- s, Sterling Hair-pin- s and
Gold pens. Drop in and see them at

LEDEBUR & MILES'.
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 94.

A Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year to all

Mrs. Eugene Gorman of Hickory
is visiting ber brother, Andrew Carr.

Will C. Alleo was down from
West Hickory yesterday between
trains.

Mies Etta Ramsey of Utica, Pa.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. G.
Gaston.

J. G. Arasler of Oil City is vis
iting his brother, Frank Arosler, of
this place.

Miss Nannie Morrow, teacher of
the Baum school, is attending in-

stitute ibis week.

Uocle Benjamin May is confined
to bis bed with an attack of conges
tion of the lungs.

Mrs. Jane Grove returned from
a short visit among Venango county
friends last Friday.

A. J. Siggins of West Hickory
was shaking bands with Tionesta
friends last Friday.

Assessor Campbell of Barnett
township was a caller at the Repub
lican office Monday.

Jerry Welsh, who has been drill-io- g

gas wells near Johosonburg, is

home for the holidays.
W. P. Shaw, proprietor of the

Shaw House in Tidioute, was in towo
on business last Friday.

Rev. B. F. Feit passed through
town Saturday on his return from a
two weeks' visit in Chicago.

Mrs. Orion Siggins and young
daughter, of West Hickory, was vis-

iting friends in towo last week.

Mr. Jubo S. Muse was up from

Fraoklin Monday to visit bis son,

Editor Muse of the Vindicator.
A mask ball will be given at

Hickory ou Christmas Eve., and one
at Kellettville on Christmas night.

Slewatr Turner, one of the lead-

ing merchants of West Hickory, was
in town ou business the last of the
week.

Teacher J. A. Smith of Howe
twp., and J. B. Maze of Barnett were
callers at the Republican office yes-

terday.
Friday of this week will be the

shoitest day of the year. After that
the days will --"begin to lengthen and
the cold begin to strengthen."

Geo. Welter returned to Etnleo-to- o

Monday, after a week's visit with
bis parents on German Hill. He is

engaged in drilling in that vicinity

List, a lady's gold finger ring,
cameo set. If the finder will leave
it at this office, liberal reward will be
paid.

Osgood returned
from Buffalo yesterday, where be has
been for the past two weeks taking
treatment for catarrhal trouble. He
is much improved.

The recent raios have kept the
river at a good rafting stage, but
there has been very little, if any,
lumber run, although the weather
has not been rery severe.

Christmas is near at hand, and
the little folk are looking forward to
next Monday night with great expec-
tations, and wondering what Saota
bas in store for them. May none be
disappointed.

Dr. Barber bas sold bis home
and practice at Kelletrville, and will
now seek a field of greater possibil-
ities. He expects to visit Kansas
City soon, with a view of locating
there, should conditions seem favora-able- .

Mrs. Barber and daughter will
remain in Pleasaotville for the pres-

ent. Record.

List of letters remaining uncall-
ed for in Tionesta, Pa., postoffice,
Deo. 10, 1894 : Mr. Eaton, Mr. J. G.
B , Dr. J. E. Hadley, J. M. Homer,
H. II. Caster, W. West. Mrs. Ella
Car, Mrs. Geo. 8. Bell, Miss E. M.
Brenneo, Miss Marie Koebler, Miss
B. F. Morgan, Miss May Sander.

R. L. Hablet, P. M.

During the holiday season Flora
Walters & Co. will make special ef-

forts to please the publio in offering
a liue of particularly elegant goods
in Millinery, fancy articles, ladies'
furnishings, and everything pertain
ing to their line. They kiodly ask
ao inspection of their stock, and feel
assured tbey cap please both in style,
quality and prices. if

School has closed for the usual
mid winter vacation and the small
boy is giving vent to his pent up
emotions in wild and hilarious yells
of delight. But have a good time
while you can, for it is a matter of
only a few short years until you will
have to buckle on the harness of toil
and "hustle" for yourselves. Now is
the time, if you can only realize it,
that you really enjoy life.

This is institute week and our
town is wholly in the hands of the
dashing "school-mam.- " While For-
est county does not boast of quite so
large a number of teachers as some
of the surrounding counties, we are
of the opinion that for good looks,
winning ways and decided ability,
our instructors of the young Ameri-
can mind can bold tbeir own with any
county in Western Pennsylvania.

B. C. Newland, John Young Bod
John Altmyer, of Sbarpsburg, who
bad been up io ForeBt county on a
bunting trip, came down from there
at noon y with a fine string of
game, of which there were seventy- -

two pieces, including grouse, hares,
rabbits, black and gray squirrels and
a live red fox. At the station the
string was viewed with longiog eyes
by some of our local hunters. Blit- -

tori.
Our merchants are making some

very creditable displays of holiday
goods and we should think that the
most fastidious purchaser ought to,
without difficulty, be able to select
presents for both old and young.
Always patronize the home mer-

chant during the holidays as well as
all other seasons of the year and
thereby encourage them to keep a
first-clas- s assortment of goods and give
them to you at reasonable pi ices.

According to invitations re-

ceived by friends of the family here,
the marriage of Miss Emma L.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hill-
ings, took place last evening in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Hill-
ings, W. Va., where the family now
reside. The lucky groom was Mr.
Howard C. Shaffer, who is to be con-

gratulated ou bis good judgment iu
selecting a r. Our best
wishes to the happy young couple.

The Tilueville World bss
changed proprietorship, Mrs. Trues-del- l,

wife nf the late proprietor, hav-

ing disposed of ber interest in tbe
plaot to Messrs. Izaot & Herbert, two
practical printers and good d

newspaper men. Mr. F. F. Murray,
who bas so ably edited that journal
for the past year, will still be con-

nected to some extent with the paper,
we are glad to note, and hope be may
always find it as pleasant to himself
to remain in the editorial harness
hereabout as it is to bis editorial
bretbero. We could scarcely spare
Bro. Murray.

Wbat is tbe matter with our
young people? Why don't they get
together and be more sociable? Here
it is the middle of the winter and we
have not bad a borne entertainment of
any kind. Amateur theatricals are
now io season and it bas been demon-

strated by past experience that we
have sufficient local talent to get up
ao excellent performance if some one
would urge the matter a little. In
view of the fact that we have no
opera bouse we caooot expect pro
fessional talent to come bere, aod if
we have any amusement of this sort
our young people must furnish it
themselves. Now let some of our
young people's societies get to work
aod get up a good show. Such an
eutertaioment would prove instruc-

tive to our young people and help
tbem to pass away the long winter
evenings, and would be financially
beneficial to some of our worthy
charitable institutions.

Mrs. Harry A. Burt died at her
borne in Neillsburg, this county, Deo
7, 1694, aged 59 years, 4 months and
21 days. She had been a sufferer for
a long time from heart trouble,
which was the cbubo of ber death.
She is survived by husband and five
children, all grown. The funeral
was conducted at the Neillsburg
church, by Rev. Mr. Cunningham on
tbe 11th inBt. The family formerly
resided in Tionesta, where the deceas-
ed is favorably remembered by a
number of our older citizens.

The Central House formally
changed hands onWednesday last,
Mr. C. F. Weaver, assuming tbe pro-

prietorship. During tbe year that Mr.
Puffin berg occupied the hotel be built
ap ao enviable reputation for this
already popular hostelry, and as his
successor is a hotel raau of many
years' experience, aod comes among
us with a good reputation as sacb, the
popularity and reputation of the
Central will scarcely be allowed to
suffer. Beet wishes for success to
both the new and the retiring laud-lor-

Tbe company organizing at
West Hickory for tbe purpose of
supplying that town and East Hick-
ory with gas, has secured tbe Watson
territory in tbe edge of Warren coun-

ty, and will have an abundance of
gas at tbeir disposal. Tbeir lease
embraces tbe famous gas well which
bas been "blowing off"' at a tremen-
dous rate for tbe past three or four
years, and contains some 700 acres.
The new company will probably be
in operation inside of two months,
depending on the state of the wea-

ther.

Here he is I The prizs porker of
this or aoy other season, or this or
aoy other county in the State, so far
SB we have beard of, at any rate. He
was tbe property of veteran Jonathan
Albaugh, of Hickory township, and
was slaughtered on tbe 11th day of
Deo , 1894. Tbe hog was 20 months
old and weighed seven hundred and
twenty-seve- n (727) pounds. This is
no fake for six good nighbors of Mr.
Albaugh bear witness to his state-
ment. Nor is there any use asking
"who can beat it," for we don't think
it can be did. - -

For ten years the desk calendar
issued by tbe Pope Manufacturiog
Company has held a unique place
among business helpers. Each daily
leaf during that time has taught its
quiet lesson of the value of better
roads aod outdoor exercise, and es-

pecially tbe benefits of bicycling.
The calendar for 1895, which is just
issued, is even brighter than its

in appearance, as clever
artists have added dainty silhouette
and sketch to the usual wise and
witty contributions that have hereto-
fore given this popular calendar its
charm. It can be bad for five

stamps from tbe Pope Manufacturiug
Company, Hartford, Conn., or from

aoy Columbia bicycle agency.

"Bill" Steen, the irrepressible
Bill, bas had a portion of bis family
history pretty thoroughly aired
through the local press of this part
of the state; but we are inclined to
believe that it was not intentional on

Bill's part that these stories should
be published. The story of his be-

ing tbe father of twenty children, and
bis war record as origiualiy publish-
ed iu the Derrick are too conservative
to have come from Bill's owo narra-
tion of these matters. If tbe Derrick
will get Bill to playing tbe "Arkin-sa-

Traveler" and telling yarns, it
can get enough family history at one
sitting to fill an eight page extra.
And as to war record history con-

tains nothing like it. Tbe last time
we saw Bill, he related one of bis
very narrow escapes that duriug the
battle of Gettysburg he was shot iu
the back of tbe neck, the ball going
around his neck and coming out of
the same bole. A oew maxim which
be said he bad recently adopted was:
"If uuy roan owes me, I want my
pay ; but if I owe anyone I'll be easy
with 'em." One of Bill' peculiarities
which he frequently refers to, is, that
be cannot tell a lie. Pleasaniville
Record.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, Our sister worker, Mrs. W,
J. Johnson, has been afflicted by the Su-

preme Ruler of the Universe, In the loss
of her affectionate and estimable mother,
and

Whereas, In memoriam and sympathy
for our respected sister worker in her sad
bereavement, be it

Resolved, That we, the members of the
Woman's Christian Temperace Union or
Kellettville hereby tender our sincere
sympathy to our bereaved friend. And
be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to her, and that copies be
sent to the Republican and to the

for publication.
Katk Gventhkh,
Mbs. Alhjl Uii.i.kspie,
Mrs. Lktitia Fi.emino,

Committee.

Whole stock boots or split
leather boots, which ever kiod you
waut, at Lauson's, with prices oo
either to match aoy competition. It

Kel'cltTllIe.

Lucliui Shaw came homo a few days
ago from the pine woods at Mayburg,
whore he was working. Luclan seems to
be quite unlucky as a lumberman, a bis
misfortune in cutting one of his great
toes will cause him to lay off a week or
two.

Henry Gioce recolved a telegram on
Tuesday that his father, who resides at
Shlpponvllle, was very sick, and that If
Henry wanted to see him alive to come
immediately. Mr. Groce went down and
found his father, who is an octlgenarian,
feeling as well as he could possibly feel
for one of his age, and that instead of be-
ing sick it was a son's child that was ou
the sick list.

With what little water tbe rain made
in tho creek and the assistance of a pond
fresh trom Fools creek, Jim Cooper
Btarted three or four creek rafts on Thurs-
day. The water proved too low, and the
rafts were stranded on the Mayburg rip-pl- o,

but on tho next day a larger bracket
was turned loose and the rafts started
and wore run without incident to Ne-
braska, where they were loft.

The first shipment of leather over tbe
Tionesta Creek R. R. was made on Fri-
day. The car ran off the track at New-
town, but was easily put on again. The
engine has been up every day, for the
post week, bringing up bark and hides
and taking back leather.

The tools have been fished out of the
Hurd 4 Davenport well, and the Band
will be struck about Tuesday. Tbe own-
ers look for a good well and if it does not
flow it will be rigged up for a pumper.
Several of the citizens are striving to se-
cure the job of pumping should the well
require It. The drilling in of the well is
looked for with interest and should it
prove a good flowing well Kellettville
will enjoy a little oil boom.

Mr. Hennings was down from Ball-tow- n

the other day and gave notice that
their gas would be shut off after January
1st.

The K. O. T. M. announces that they
will give a gradd mask ball on Deo. 25th,
1894. Proper & Myers hall has been
rented and good music and good order
are on the bill of fare. All the girls are
getting masks ready, so boys don't fail
to ask all the girls, they are sure to go.

Dr. L. A. Barber has sold his fine res-
idence te Harry B. Dotterer who moved
In last week. Harry had formerly
bought Adam Frederick's house, but
gave up the deal for the Doctor's stately
residence. Dr. Barber bas closed out his
practice here and sold his drugs, and for
the present will remain in Pleasantville,
not having any' location looked up.

E. N. Decker of Whig Hill is laid up
with a severe cold.

W. A. Kribbs has about comploted the
assessment of Kingsley twp.

All schools in this Twp, have closed
until January 2, 1895.

J. R. and G. W. Osgood have purchas-
ed the pine and hardwood timber on the
Critchaiow farm on Whig Hill. They In-

tend putting in the stock to the mill-se- ut

at the Whig Hill road, where they may
erect a saw-mi- ll next summer.

The new mill recently built back of
Newtown Mills is ready to begin sawing
hardwood biil stuff.

To all readers of the Republican we
extend'a Christmas greeting. May all en-

joy a Happy New Year aud with the be-

ginning of the new year lot us turn over
a new leaf, and hope that as the year
grows older the times will grow much
bettor, at least these are the sentiments of

Will Walks.

Stewarts Run.

John Thomson was at Franklin last
week as a witness on tho Byers and
Howarth suit.

There will be quarterly meeting at tbe
White Church next Sabbath, Dec. 23.
Services will be conducted by Rev. Wil-

liams, brnthor of the pastor in charge.
A. J. Handy made it business trip to

Titusville last week.
Masters James and Eddie Vanderlin of

Tionesta visited their cousins, Margaret
and Harry Bromley, on Monday.

Two of our neighbors, John Thomson
and bis son Bert, butchered two hogs re-

cently which are hard to beat. The bogs
were born in May, being about 210 days
old when killod, and weighed 208 and 280

lbs. respectively.
Miss Redfield is attending the County

Institute, therefore the school children
are enjoying a week's vacation.

Chrixtmas is almost here, and it looks
now as if Santa Claus will have to go on
wheels this year.

Sam Fertig is preparing to drill on his
loose Joining tho Huidekooker.

News Bov.

Foxburg, Howe Township.

H. A. Gilson and wife, Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. Chas. Tingloy, Mrs. Low

DuBois, and Mis L. McDonald, all took
in ShelHeld Saturday.

A. D. Goal is laying a gas line from the
F.akas lease to Lynchburg, and will have
gas enough to supply both Foxburg and
Lynch.

The Foxburg Oil Co. has finished drill-
ing for the winter. Also the Midland
has shut down for the winter.

John Cromwell bas sold his house to
Mike Lynch and intends moving to
Sheffield.

Joe Wllliama has purchased Kben
Flint's household goods, and has gone to
house-keepin- g again.

Stewart Bros, finished a well for Booth
yesterday. Showing up for a fair well.

A. J. Wallace got the bit out of his w ell
ou the Marienvlile Oil Co.'s new venture,
aud got gas in the Clarion Co. sand at
Rocky Hollow.

K rearer, on lot U, got a largo gas well
Friday.

W. P. AVilklusou was shaking hands
with old friends Sunday, after an absence
of onfl year. s'

Vine Wilkinyiii and Phil. Kakas have
gone to Manigton, West Va.

Mrs. P. liison and Mrs. L. G. DuBois
were visitig at Marienville last week.

Herbert Rollins of Clarendon is iu the
burg. (

John Mays has moved his family into
his new house on Railroad St.

Lizzie aud Eugenia McDonald spent
Thursday with Miss Goldie Dullois.

The dunce at Uilson's Saturday was a
success. Every body had a good time
and danced until the wee una' hours.

Emiii'i (iilsou returned home Sunday
from WcMbank, Pa.

'J'he school closed here Friday for two
weeks.

Gcess.

East Hickory.

Mr. Squires has his mill running, cut-
ting oak on the Middleton farm.

Rev. Mr. Whlppo has closed the rovi-v-

meetings in the M. E. Church.
Whooping cough Is quite prevalent

among the children of this neighborhood.
Our people are waiting for enow and

solid winter weather, being tired of rain
and mud.

Quite a number of our people are on
the sick list mostly from colds and sore
throat.

Some Pittsburg hunters were up to
Jeff. Spencer's last week. They took a
big lot of rabbits, pheasants and squir-
rels home with them,

Uliskt.
Mayburg Sews.

There is only one thing in town that is
plenty and Its name is mud.

Mr. Christie loft for the West Virginia
011 field last week.

J. T. Bruce and wife made a short vis-
it to Whig Hill last Saturday.

Mr. Whitton was in town over Sunday.
Miss Kale Wolf was in town over Sun-

day with her sister, Miss Nettie.

NEWS? NOTES.

The tannery at Arroyo, Elk county,
burned on Sunday night last.

There is every probability that the
Warienaxeand tool company's works,
which were recently burned, will bo re-

built In a short time.
John MaGuire, supervisor of the Buf-

falo end of the W. N. Y. t P. road, was
killed by being thrown under a train
near Lakewood, N. Y., on Monday. He
had been an employe of the road for
nearly 30 years, and was formerly a res-

ident of Tidioute, Pa.
Sixty tons of fresh fish were brought

into Erie by fishing smacks daily last
week, mostly blue pike. Those fish are
sold at about 2 cents a pound. Tho 10 or
12 cents they fetch In the inland markets
shows the rake-of-f which the middle-
men realize. Franklin News.

One of tho most remarkable cases of
extraordinary musical talent In a child
Is that of Carrie Marie Edwards, the ba-

by pianist, now in Chicago. Carrie is
not yet 7 years old and executes on the
piano with skill and delicacy the most in-

tricate of musical compositions. When
but 4 years old she played Mendelssohn's
wedding march at a concert.

George Wallace Delamator, formerly
of Meadville, and late candidate for Gov-

ernor, who W6nt to Seattle to begin life
again, is making a great effort now to
get one-fift- h of an estate worth 1,'KX),000,

tells the Scranton Times. This will be
his foe as an attorney. The estate in-

volved is that of Benjamin Kenton, at
one time a partner of Adam Forepaugh.

Joseph Addison, the great English
author, more than two hundred years
ago penned the following: "I never
knew an early rising, hard woiking,
prudent thai., Cr.ref,'l of his earnings,
and strictly honest, who complained of
bad luck. A good character, good habits
and Iron Industry are impregnable to. all
tbe assaults of all the 111 luck that fools
never dreamed of."

To talk through a human body, or a
row of human bodios, for the matter of
that, is one of the weirdest of the electri-
cians feats says Electricity. If a tele-
phone wire be severed and the two ends
be held by a person one in each hand not
far apart, it is possible for two individ-
uals to carry on a conversation through
the body of the medium as read-
ily and distinctly as though the line had
been properly connected.

A man steals a horse, sells it to an in-

nocent party, who buys it in good faith.
The owner comes, takes away the horse,
and the man who has bought it is a loser
to the extent of the purchase price. A

knave procures a farmer's signilurn to a
paper pu porting to be an agency contract
for tbe sale of some machine By tearing
off a part of it, the remainder with the
signiture becomes a promissory note.
Rascal No. 1 sells it to Rascal No. 2 and
the latter sues to recover. The courts de-

cide that the farmer must pay tho "in-
nocent" bolder of the fraud-tainte- d pa-

per. Is there anything out of joint in
those cases?

Here are some measures worth fram-
ing to hang in your kitchen: Four

of liquid equal one tabiospoon-ful- l.

One pint of liquid equals one
pound. Two gills of liquid equal one
cup or one half a pint. Two round

of flour equal one ounce.
Four cups of bread flour equal one
quart, or one pound. One cup of
butter equals one-ha- lf pound. One pint
of butter equals one pound. One tablo-spoonf-

of butter equals one ounce.
Butter size of an egg equals two ounces.
Ton eggs equal one pound. Two cups of
granulated sugar equal one pound. Two
and a half cups of powdered sugar equal
one pound. Ex.

Major J. G. Beale of Leechburg, Arm-
strong county, caused the arrest of James
Stitt, Frank Neill and Thomas Olliuger,
young men of Manor and Kiltuuning
townships iu the same county, ou a
charge of arson, one of the number,
Frank Neill, having cofesseed that he
aud his associates had set fire to the barn
of Bowser Bros, on the night before
Christmas last year, that resesulted iu
the cremation of twenty-thre- e valuhlo
horses belonging to the Browser Bro-

thers, Major lleale and others, two
barely escaping witli their lives.

Stitt and Olliuger were held in '.',KMI bull
each to answer the charge at the ensuing
term of the Armstrong county court, and
Neill was committed to jail hi default of
bail. Urook ville Republican.

According to Sec. 43.1, Postal Law Reg-

ulations, loungers or disorderly persons
are not permitted in post-otlir- A
post-mast- must not allow his post-of-fio- e

to become the resort for loungers or
disorderly persons, or the scene of dis-

putes or controversy and when ever ne-

cessary he should invoke the aid of civil
authorities to expel violators of this rule.
He is also required to keep his postotllce
at all times in such a clean and orderly
condition that it may be visited by wo-

men and children and others without im-

propriety or embarrassment. He is not
authorized to exclude the public from
the lobby of his olllee during the distri-
bution of the mail but may enforce the
observance of good order and may pro-

hibit smoking there. When the local
authorities refuse to preserve order iu a
pnst-ollic- e at the request of the post mus-

ter he should close tbe offit-e- .

Santa Clause lias surely taken
possession nf Ilflroelt's store and filled
it to overflowing with the finest of
Christinas goods. Just go and see. It,

Iloads were bad, so I could only
buy a small lead, which I left at
Lauson's. I am coming witb ano-

ther load, so look out aod expect me
at the old stand. My headquarters,
Lansnn's.

Very truly your,
It Santa Clalb.

Don't buy Xiuas presents until
you see Le lebur & Miles. tf

Burnett is prepared for tbe holi-

days with an immense stock of toys,
the finest lot ever seen in town. Call
and make selections. It.

Lauson's is the only place in
town where you can buy genuine
Stout's patent snag proof boot. It

New neckwear just in at Lede-bu- r

& Miles'. tf
Jewelry aod silverware at Lan-son- s,

warranted to give satisfaction,
besides we are always here to back
up what we say. It

Barnett is preparing for the hol-

idays. The stock already in is large
and very handsome, but that which
is comiog will beat anything ever at-

tempted in this place heretofore.
You can't fail to be suited. Call be-

fore nicest selections are gone. tf
Ladies are invited to see those

shoes at Ledebur & Miles'. tf.
Don't forget dress goods are

cheap, assortment and quality good
at Lauson's. It

Our slock in Underwear cannot
be duplicated for the money any-

where. If you think it cau, call and
let us ennviuue you. Barnett. tf

Ledebur & Miles have all kinds
of footwear and rubber goods. tf.

Lumbermen's socks and rubbers
of all kiuds at rock bottom prices, at
Baruett's. tf

Christmas is coming 1 Get a
useful present. See Ledebur &
Miles. tf.

. As to prices in gents, furnishing
goods, Barnett can give you tbe best
value for tbe least money. A call
will convince you. tf

Cash paid for all kinds of raw
lur, hides and pelts, by Charles Rue-sel- l,

Tionesta. tf
All wool knit boots, warranted

to be moth proof, with rubbers $3.00
per set. If you want something""'
cheaper we can put you up a set for

$2.25r A'. Barnett's. tf
The largest line loLhnlulay goods

can be found at Baruetl'scounltfrS. -
Don't buy til! yu have seeu it. tf

Neckwear.

Are we io it? See our new styles.
Bows, Tecks, Four Flowing- - .

end Scarf, and DeJuveuiles. Just iu.
Ledebur & Miles. tf

lll't KI.KN'N AKMCA MAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, l'happ"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins A Na-on- .,

Don't TobRcro Nplt or Hmoke Your Llfo
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless guaranteed to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or financial riss. in us-
ing "No-to-bao- ." Sold by all druggists.
Hook at drug store or by mail free. Ad
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., ludiana.
Mineral Springs, lull.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not,' have now the opportunity to
try It Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name anil addess to U.K. RucklenJc
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, r'ree. Ail of which Is guar-
anteed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. Siggins A Herman s Drugstore. 4

Hrc the World's Kalr for Flfteoo Cent.
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in pnstaue stamps, we will
mail you prepsyed our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regulur price is Fifty cents, but as we
want you to have one, we make the price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prized. It contains lull
pane views oi the reat buildings, with
descriptions of same, and is executed iu
highest style of art. If not satisfied with
it, alter you get it, we will refund the
slumps and lot you keep the book. ss

11. K. liucklou A Co., Chicago 111. 4

COKKKCTED EVKKY TUESDAY, BY

KKl.IAliLE DEALERS

Flour sack, - . 80(,1.25
Com Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.25 (1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - (jil.25
Corn, Shelled - (g,75
lieuns bushel - - - 2.002.50
Ham, sugar cured ... (j,124
lii eak fust curedHuron, sugar - - I2i
Shoulders 10

Whitehall, hull-barre- ls - - - 8. .Ml

Sugar - 6(46
Syrup 60(y,tiO

N. O. Molasses new ... 6o(j.J
Roast Rio Coffee ... (n-- 5
Rio Coffee, ... . C4l

Java Coffee .... 3(c'15
Tea ...... HlKa 50

Hotter i(u.'i5
Rice 6(8
Kggs, fresh ... . (0,5
Suit lne best .... 1.00
Lard (4,1J4

Iron, common bar ....
Nulls, (iii.l, 'ft keg .... 1.05

Potatoes .... 60(7
I. hue t 1.1.1 1.00

Dried Apples sliced per lt - -- tlfvlO
Dried Heef ..... 15

Dried Peaches lbper - - 10fl'.!J
Dried Poaches pared ft t - - 16


